
PONTIAC CITY COUNCIL 
FORMAL MEETING AGENDA 

Thursday, October 15, 2015 
5:30p.m. 

99th Session of the 9th Council 

It is this Council's mission "To serve the citizens of Pontiac by committing to help provide an enhanced quality of life for 
its residents, fostering the vision of a family-friendly community that is a great place to live, work and play. " 

Call to order 

Moment of Silence or Invocation 

Pledge of Allegiance 

Roll Call 

Authorization for excused absences for councilmembers 

Amendments to and approval of the agenda 

Approval of the Minutes 

1. October 8, 2015. 

2. Closed Session Minutes- October 8, 2015 

3. Special Meeting Minutes- October 13, 2015. 

Mayor Report 

Departmental Head Reports 

Special Presentation 

Subcommittee Oral Reports- Cable, DPW, Public Safety and LT. 

Community Announcements 

Recognition of Elected Officials 

Public Hearings 

Agenda Address 

Agenda Items 

Old Business 

4. Report received from the City Administrator for an offer to purchase lots on Woodward Avenue and Wessen 
and 217 N. Saginaw. (Postponed from 9/24/2015) 

5. Report received from the City Administrator for an offer to purchase 10.4 Acres of Residential Land. 
(Postponed from 9/24/2015) 

6. Report received from the City Administrator regarding 660 W. Huron Conditional rezoning agreement. 
(Postponed from 9/24/2015) 



Public Comment 

Clerk and Council Closing Comments 

Adjournment 



October 8, 2015 

Official Proceedings 
Pontiac City Council 

96th Session of the Ninth Council 

A Regular Meeting of the City Council of Pontiac, Michigan was called to order in City Hall, 
Thursday, October 8, 2015 at 5:30P.M. by Pro-Tem Mary Pietila. 

Invocation - Kermit Williams 

Pledge of Allegiance 

Roll Call 

Members Present: Carter, Holland, Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Williams and Woodward. 
Members Absent: Waterman. 
Mayor Waterman was present. 
Clerk announced a quorum. 

15-315 Excuse Councilmember Patrice Waterman for personal reasons. Moved by 
Councilperson Williams and supported by Council person Taylor-Burks. 

Ayes: Carter, Holland, Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Williams and Woodward 
No: None 
Motion Carried. 

15-316 Approval of the Agenda. Moved by Councilperson Taylor-Burks and supported 
by Councilperson Woodward. 

Ayes: Carter, Holland, Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Williams and Woodward 
No: None 
Motion Carried. 

15-317 Journal of October 1, 2015. Moved by Councilperson Woodward and supported 
by Councilperson Taylor-Burks. 

Ayes: Carter, Holland, Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Williams and Woodward 
No: None 
Motion Carried. 

15-318 Closed Session minutes of October 1, 2015. Moved by Councilperson Williams 
and supported by Councilperson Woodward. 

Ayes: Carter, Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Williams and Woodward 
No: Holland 
Motion Carried. 
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October 8, 2015 

15-319 Resolution to go into Closed Session. Moved by Councilperson Taylor-Burks 
and supported by Councilperson Pietila. 

Whereas, the City's attorney has presented The City a letter concerning the status of the cases of 
Graves vs. The City of Pontiac and McClendon vs. The City of Pontiac, et al; and 
Whereas, Section 8 (e), MCL 15.268, permits a public body "[to] consult with its attorney 
regarding trial or settlement strategy in connection with specific pending litigation, but only if an 
open meeting would have detrimental financial effect on the litigation or settlement position of 
the public body": and, 
Whereas, the Pontiac City Council believes than an open meeting would have a detrimental 
financial effect on the litigating or settlement position of the City: 
Therefore, Be It Resolved that the Pontiac City Council recesses into closed session for the 
purpose of consulting with its attorney regarding settlement strategy in the cases of Graves vs. 
The City of Pontiac and McClendon vs. The City ofPontiac, et al; 

Ayes: Carter, Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Williams and Woodward 
No: Holland 
Motion Carried. 

Council reconvened from Closed Session at 6:09p.m. 

15-320 Resolution for Closed Session. Moved by Councilperson Woodward and 
supported by Council person Taylor-Burks. 

Resolution to accept the recommendation of the City's counsel regarding case evaluation for 
McClendon vs. the City of Pontiac. 

Ayes: Carter, Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Williams and Woodward 
No: None 
Resolution Approved. 
Councilman Mark Holland was temporarily excused. 

15-321 Resolution for Closed Session. Moved by Councilperson Carter and supported 
by Councilperson Taylor-Burks. 

Whereas, the City Council of the City of Pontiac, does hereby find as follow: 
Whereas, Rodney Graves is an employee of the City ofPontiac and has claimed that in the 
course of his employment with the City has sustained injuries which have resulted in his 
disability. As a consequence, the Plaintiff continues to receive weekly workers' compensation 
benefits, both weekly indemnity and medical expenses on an ongoing basis from the City of 
Pontiac. 
Whereas, Michigan Workers' Compensation law does provide for the payment ofbenefits in the 
event an employee is injured and is unable to return to work for which they are suited by way of 
education and qualifications; specifically, the law provides that the employer, in this case the 
City of Pontiac remains responsible for the payment of wage loss benefits and medical expenses 
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October 8, 2015 

related to the injury for the Plaintiff's life time (subject to certain reductions) as well as the cost 
of retraining or rehabilitation for a period of two years. 
Whereas, having been fully advised of all facts and circumstances in support of Rodney Graves 
claim, the City Council of the City ofPontiac believes that settlement at this time would be in the 
City of Pontiac's financial best interest and is financially prudent, particularly given that such 
settlement would close out any possible further claims by Rodney Graves against the City of 
Pontiac for workers' compensation benefits or any other benefits other than any vested pension 
rights he may have. 
Now, Therefore, Be It Hereby Proclaimed by the City Council of the City of Pontiac, State of 
Michigan that the workers' compensation claim filed by Rodney Graves as against the City, and 
currently pending in the State of Michigan Workers' Compensation Agency, Pontiac location be 
resolved by payment in the amount of$14,733.00 which is inclusive ofthe $7,733.00 Medicare 
Set-Aside Trust which has been dictated by Medicare and will be established to provide medical 
benefits to Mr. Graves and will further protect Medicare's interests; further, said amount is 
inclusive of anticipated conditional payments which will be reimbursed to Medicare on Mr. 
Grave's behalf. 

Ayes: Carter, Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Williams and Woodward 
No: None 
Resolution Approved. 
Councilman Mark Holland was temporarily excused. 

Mayor Waterman Reported 

Departmental Head Reports- Joseph Sobota, City Administrator 

Subcommittee Oral Reports- Mark Holland- Finance Subcommittee Meeting 

Recognition of Elected Officials- Rosie Richardson, Chairperson of Pontiac Library Board 

Pro-Tern Pietila opened up the first public hearing regarding an offer to purchase lots on 
Woodward Ave, Wessen and 217 N. Saginaw (Item #6) at 6:31p.m. 

There were 3 individual who spoke during the first public hearing: Walter Moore, Billie Swazer 
and Yvette Carson. 

Walter Moore, 3 7 Ottawa, said he is an angry citizen sitting in an official city meeting. He said 
there should have been a formal presentation regarding this matter on the projector so that the 
residents could view. 

Billie Swazer, 1619 Marshbank stated that the Real Estate Subcommittee meeting hasn't 
happened yet and is questioning why we have the subcommittee. 

Yvette Carson, 491 Franklin asked if the land was open for a bid and agreed with Walter Moore 
about having the information up on the projector so that all can see. 
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October 8, 2015 

Pro-Tem Pietila closed the first public hearing on Item #6 at 6:44p.m. 

Pro-Tem Pietila opened the second public hearing regarding an offer to purchase 10.4 
acres of residential land (Item #7) at 6:52 p.m. 

There were 2 individuals who spoke during the second public hearing: Billie Swazer and Walter 
Moore. 

Billie Swazer said there were no visuals on the 10.4 acres of residential land. It is nice to say we 
are going to have them to sell but when was an appraisal done. She is asking council to table this 
item. 

Walter Moore wants the council to be mindful when we sell this property if the land is not up to 
par the city may have to buy the land back. 

Pro-Tem Pietila closed the second public hearing on Item #7 at 6:56p.m. 

Pro-Tern Pietila opened the third public hearing regarding the CRE application for 867 
South Blvd. East (Ultimate Soccer Item #8) at 7:08p.m. 

There were 2 individuals who spoke during the second public hearing: Walter Moore and Billie 
Swazer. 

Walter Moore stated we can be proud of that soccer arena and what he has to offer, He further, 
stated, that this is the kind of developers we need in the city. He further asserted that this is a 
good project for Pontiac. 

Billie Swazer said she has no objections but needed to see something on the projector. 

Pro-Tem Pietila closed the third public hearing on Item #8 at 7:12p.m. 

15-322 Report received from the City Administrator regarding CRE application for 
867 South Blvd. East. (Ultimate Soccer Arena) Moved by Councilperson Williams and 
supported by Council person Taylor-Burks. 

RESOLUTION TO APPROVE A COMMERCIAL REHABILITATION EXEMPTION 
CERTIFICATE APPLICATION, PA 210 OF 2005, AS AMENDED 

Resolution __ Approving Commercial Rehabilitation Exemption Certificate 
Application for Ultimate Soccer Arenas LLC/GTS Holdings Located at 867 South 
Blvd. East 

WHEREAS, the City of Pontiac legally established the Commercial Rehabilitation District 
Eastside on September 3, 2015, after a public hearing held on September 3, 2015; and 
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October 8, 2015 

WHEREAS, the taxable value of the property proposed to be exempt plus the aggregate taxable 
value of property previously exempt and currently in force under Public Act 210 of2005 does 
not exceed 5% ofthe total taxable value of the City of Pontiac; and 

WHEREAS, a public hearing was held on the application as provided by section 4(2) of Public 
Act 210 of2005 on September 3, 2015; and 

WHEREAS, the Ultimate Soccer Arenas LLC/ GTS Holdings LLC is not delinquent in any taxes 
related to the facility; and 

WHEREAS, the application is for commercial property as defined in section 2(a) of Public Act 
210 of2005; and 

WHEREAS, the applicant Ultimate Soccer Arenas LLC/ GTS Holdings LLC has provided 
answers to all required questions under the application instructions to the City of Pontiac; and 

WHEREAS, the City of Pontiac requires that rehabilitation of the facility shall be completed by 
November 24, 2015; and 

WHEREAS, the commencement of the rehabilitation of the facility did not occur more than six 
months prior to the filing of the application for exemption; and 

WHEREAS, the application relates to a rehabilitation program that when completed constitutes a 
qualified facility within the meaning of Public Act 210 of2005 and that is situated within a 
Commercial Rehabilitation District established under Public Act 210 of2005; and 

WHEREAS, completion of the qualified facility is calculated to, and will at the time of issuance 
of the certificate, have the reasonable likelihood to, (increase commercial activity, create 
employment, retain employment, prevent a loss of employment and revitalize urban areas, in 
which the facility is situated; and 

WHEREAS, the rehabilitation includes improvements aggregating 10% or more of the true cash 
value of the property at commencement of the rehabilitation as provided by section 2(j) of Public 
Act 210 of2005. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the City Council of the City of Pontiac 
Be and hereby is granted a Commercial Rehabilitation 
Exemption for the real property, excluding land, located in 
Commercial Rehabilitation District Eastside at 
867 South Blvd. East for a period of 10 years, beginning 
December 31, 2015, and ending December 30,2025, pursuant to the provisions 
ofPA 210 of2005, as amended. 

Ayes: Carter, Holland, Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Williams and Woodward 
No: None 
Resolution Approved. 
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October 8, 2015 

There were 5 individuals who addressed the body during public comments. 

15-323 Postpone report receiv~d from the City Administrator/Mayor regarding 
Items #6 (offer to purchase lots on Woodward Ave, Wessen and 217 N. Saginaw), Item #7 
(offer to purchase 10.4 acres of residential land), Item #9 (2015-2016 Budget Amendment), 
Item #10 (660 W. Huron conditional rezoning agreement), Item #11 Solid waste collection 
fee), Item #12 (Spread of drain assessments) and Item #13 (Unpaid grass and litter 
invoices) until further notice. Moved by Councilperson Holland and supported by 
Council person Taylor-Burks. 

Ayes: Carter, Holland, Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Williams and Woodward 
No: None 
Motion Carried. 

Councilman Kermit Williams, Councilwoman Doris Taylor-Burks, Councilman Randy Carter, 
Councilman Mark Holland, Councilman Don Woodward and Pro-Tern Mary Pietila made 
closing comments. City Clerk Sherikia L. Hawkins had no closing comments. 

Pro-Tern Mary Pietila adjourned the meeting at 8:32 p.m. 

SHERIKIA L. HAWKINS 
CITY CLERK 
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City of Pontiac 

Pontiac City Council 

Whereas, the City Council of the City of Pontiac, does hereby find as follow: 

Whereas, Rodney Graves is an employee of the City of Pontiac and has claimed that in the course of his 

employment with the City has sustained injuries which have resulted in his disability. As a consequence, 

the Plaintiff continues to receive weekly workers' compensation benefits, both weekly indemnity and 

medical expenses on an ongoing basis from the City of Pontiac. 

Whereas, Michigan Workers' Compensation law does provide for the payment of benefits in the event 

an employee is injured and is unable to return to work for which they are suited by way of education 

and qualifications; specifically, the law provides that the employer, in this case the City of Pontiac 

remains responsible for the payment of wage loss benefits and medical expenses related to the injury 

for the Plaintiff's life time (subject to certain reductions) as well as the cost of retraining or rehabilitation 

for a period of two years. 

Whereas, having been fully advised of all facts and circumstances in support of Rodney Graves claim, the 

City Council of the City of Pontiac believes that settlement at this time would be in the City of Pontiac's 

financial best interest and is financially prudent, particularly given that such settlement would close out 

any possible further claims by Rodney Graves against the City of Pontiac for workers' compensation 

benefits or any other benefits other than any vested pension rights he may have. 

Now, Therefore, Be It Hereby Proclaimed by the City Council of the City of Pontiac, State of Michigan 

that the workers' compensation claim filed by Rodney Graves as against the City, and currently pending 

in the State of Michigan Workers' Compensation Agency, Pontiac location be resolved by payment in the 

amount of $14,733.00 which is inclusive of the $7,733.00 Medicare Set-Aside Trust which has been 

dictated by Medicare and will be established to provide medical benefits to Mr. Graves and will further 

protect Medicare's interests; further, said amount is inclusive of anticipated conditional payments which 

will be reimbursed to Medicare on Mr. Grave's behalf. 



City of Pontiac 

Pontiac City Council 

Resolution to accept the recommendation of the City's counsel regarding case evaluation for McClendon 

vs. the City of Pontiac. 



City of Pontiac 

Pontiac City Council 

A special meeting was called on Monday, October 12, 2015 at 9:00a.m.; however no meeting occurred 

due to the lack of a quorum. Council members Holland, Taylor-Burks, Waterman and Williams were 

excused for personal reasons. 



October 13, 2015 

Official Proceedings 
Pontiac City Council 

98th Session of the Ninth Council 

A Special Meeting of the City Council of Pontiac, Michigan was called to order in City Hall, 
Tuesday, October 13, 2015 at 6:00P.M. by President Patrice Waterman 

Invocation- Kermit Williams 

Pledge of Allegiance 

Roll Call 

Members Present: Carter, Holland, Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Waterman, Williams and Woodward. 
Mayor Waterman was present. 
Clerk announced a quorum. 

15-324 Approval of the Agenda. Moved by Council person Pietila and supported by 
Councilperson Taylor-Burks. 

Ayes: Carter, Holland, Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Waterman, Williams and Woodward 
No: None 
Motion Carried. 

There was 1 individual who addressed the body during public comment. 

15-325 Report received from the City Administrator regarding Solid Waste 
Collection Fee. Moved by Councilperson Woodward and supported by Councilperson Carter. 

Whereas, Section 94-51 of the Code of Ordinances requires the City to charge a fee to those 
property owners that receive sanitation service through the City; and, 
Whereas, the Finance Director has analyzed the budget and with the concurrence of the City 
Administrator has recommended that such fee be $58.00; and, 
Whereas, Section 94-56 of the Code of Ordinances authorizes the City Council by resolution to 
make changes to the fee; 
Now, therefore, be it resolved, that the Pontiac City Council establishes the solid waste disposal 
fee of $58.00 to be charged against each residential unit generating refuse and using the solid 
waste collection services provided by the City during the 2015-16 fiscal year. 

Ayes: Carter, Holland, Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Waterman, Williams and Woodward 
No: None 
Resolution Approved. 

15-326 Report received from the City Administrator regarding Spread of drain 
assessments. Moved by Councilperson Williams and supported by Councilperson Holland. 
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October 13,2015 

Whereas, the Water Resources Commissioner has notified the City of property assessments for 
nearly 3,480 parcels in the City of Pontiac that specifically benefited the property owner; and, 
Whereas, the property assessments range from a low of four cents to a high of$586.70, with an 
average assessment of $15.3 7 per parcel; and, 
Whereas, the Pontiac City Council believes that in the best interest of the City, property owners 
who receive a direct benefit from the drain should pay for the benefit; 
Now, therefore, be it resolved, that the Pontiac City Council directs that the City Treasurer 
spread $11,403.54 of property assessment on the 2015 winter tax rolls as directed by the Water 
Resources Commissioner. 

Ayes: Carter 
No: Holland, Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Waterman, Williams and Woodward 
Resolution Failed. 

15-327 Report received from the City Administrator regarding unpaid grass and 
litter invoices. Moved by Councilperson Pietila and supported by Councilperson Taylor-Burks. 

Whereas, the City has identified the nuisance accumulation of refuse and debris and the 
uncontrolled growing of weeds; and, 
Whereas, the. City has ordered such nuisances abated; and, 
Whereas, the City has expended public funds to abate such nuisances; and, 
Whereas, Section 98-22 ofthe Code of Ordinances requires such expenses to be reported to the 
City Council; and, 
Whereas, the City Administrator has reported such expenses to the City Council; and, 
Whereas, Section 98-23 ofthe Code of Ordinances allows the City Council after reviewing such 
expenses to order the placement of the unpaid balance on the tax roll; 
Now, therefore, be it resolved, that the Pontiac City Council orders the City Clerk to inform the 
City Assessor that the City Council wishes to spread such amounts as reported by the City 
Administrator chargeable therewith on the winter tax roll. 

Ayes: Carter, Holland, Pietila, Taylor-Burks, Waterman, Williams and Woodward 
No: None 
Resolution Approved. 

15-328 Postponed the report received from the Mayor regarding 2015-2016 Budget 
Amendment. Moved by Councilperson Holland and supported by Councilperson Williams. 

Ayes: Holland, Taylor-Burks, Waterman and Williams 
No: Carter, Pietila and Woodward 
Motion Carried. 

President Patrice Waterman adjourned the meeting at 7:35p.m. 

SHEILA GRANDISON 
DEPUTY CITY CLERK 
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Public Safety Meeting of October 9, 2015 

Meeting was called to order at 9:15a.m. 

Present were: Councilmen R. Carter and D. Woodward, ProTem Pietila 
Chief Lyman, Deputy Chief Covey, Capt Atkins, and Brian Long. 

Waterford Regional Fire Chiefs, shared there were two fires this past several weeks which had, great 
endings, Tragic as it is, there was damage to both homes, but, in one a 13 year old child was awaken by 
the smoke detectors, and moved to awaken her family, in which there were nine people, who exited the 
home without any injury. Waterford Regional will be recognizing this young lady with an award in the 
near future ..... Being this is a Pontiac Youth; I have asked that it be done here in our City Hall. 

The 2"d incident was an act of not only fire safety, but compassion as well. In route to a basement house 
fire, it was relayed there was a dog in the basement. The firefighters who descended to the basement, 
located the dog, removed it from the basement and upon feeling a pulse, but no breathing, 
administered oxygen .... The dog revived within minutes and was up, sitting, alert and moving. 

Regarding the news of the Layoffs, within the Waterford Regional Fire Department, due to the Safer 
Grant expiring. It WILL NOT AFFECT PONTIAC IN A NEGATIVE WAY! It was known to the department that 
this was a grant that would be expiring in a two year time; the life of the grant was extended by another 
6 months. There are some layoffs, and it is known that 2 being laid off will be hired by Hazel Park FD; 
Star EMS is hiring some paramedics, who worked for them, prior to applying to and being hired by 
Waterford Regional, well aware that this was a two year grant position. At this time, they are unable to 
apply for another grant, but will be doing so in January. As an outcome, there will be a restructuring of 
personnel at the stations .... Per the contract we are required to have 13 duty at all times, and that will 
continue, this contract calls for fill status, meaning if there are fire fighters out for illness or vacation, 
that is not a station lacking manpower, as a fire fighter from another station(Waterford) will be brought 
in. The Battalion Chief will be moved to another station, which will account for 4 people at that station 
and a more central location, with closer proximity to all three communities of the Regional Fire 
Department. 

Pontiac Stations are 
Station 6 on Walton, West of Baldwin 
Station 7 on Pike, East of Woodward 
Station 8 on Madison, West of Perry 
Station 9 on Huron and Genesee will be reopened as a working station, housing the BC, The Ladder truck 
and an Engine. 

There is still participation with the OakWay Initiative, in which surrounding communities will respond to 
fires if another department calls in and asks them to do so. 

Waterford Regional is the recipient of a 212K grant for Battery operated Jaws of Life, Spreaders and 
Cutters which will cut through the newer metals used in today's vehicles ... 



Capt Atkins 
Invited all to the Angels Fun Fest put on by the Oakland County Sheriff's Department and the Deputies 
for Kids nonprofit organization, started by our Pontiac Substation Deputies. 

He explained some changes he would like to see happen at our sub, with the Directed Patrol Units, 
bringing in a Sgt and tweaking them to Patrol Investigators which would entitle them to Patrol cars, at 
this time they are driving Grant Cars which are about to mileage out.. .. Normal life of a car is 125K miles 
with the speed and circumstances that they are driven under. 

The last announcement made by Captain Atkins is that his last day with Oakland County Sheriff 
Department is November 13, 2015. He has accepted a position with a local business entity, as the head 
of their security. He has assured us that the Command staff is aware of the needs of our Community 
and will place a leader, which will continue to meet those needs. 

We all wished him the best of luck in his endeavors and thanked him for the leadership and organization 
of that department; he has brought to .our community. 

Brian Long reported that Star's call volume is picking up, for no particular reason. Several Waterford 
Regional Paramedics are returning to Star, without an issue, they left after submitting proper 
notification and Star welcomes them back, there will be no delay in learning the new software, as both 
Waterford Regional and Star are using the identical programs. 

Star has a new piece of equipment in their vehicles, and I Cam which not only is a video and audio 
recorder, it also records the speed ofthe vehicle, and downloads it on a nightly basis, but sounds an 
alarm on the supervisors receiver if the speed exceeds 10 miles over the speed limit. 

The meeting concluded at 10:15 a.m. 

Recorded by Council ProTem Pietila. 



IT Subcommittee 

Monday, October 12, 2015 

Meeting called to order at 5:35 p.m. 

Attendees: Mayor Deirdre Waterman, Councilman Randy Carter, Councilwoman Mary Pietila, 

Councilwoman Doris Taylor-Burks, Josh Ostlund IT, Ken Martin IT 

Councilman Carter opened the meeting with a list of website concerns requested by the residents that 

had been prepared for the September meeting: 

a. On the "Emergency Services" page, there should be a number to call for downed trees in the 

street and Water & Sewer emergencies. Mr. Martin commented that Downed Trees and Dead 

Trees are already part of the Citizen Request for Action web application. It provides a number to 

call where you can leave a message with DPW. Regarding Water & Sewer emergencies, Mr. 

Martin stated that he would submit a request to have a request type created for Water and 

Sewer Emergencies. 

b. Provide the number for TIPs Hotline on the Emergency Services page. IT Stated that they would 

check to see if it can be added. 

c. Pontiac should provide extra services like other municipalities (rental programs, free 

prescriptions, senior assistance) and make them available on the website. It was mentioned 

that services provided by other agencies are available on the website and that the IT 

Subcommittee was probably not the forum to discuss the creation of new services. 

Councilwoman Pietila asked about the overhead projector in the council chambers and how it could be 

used for presentations during council meetings. I mentioned the Cable Advisor had a laptop purchased 

specifically for use with the new projector during meetings. I advised speaking with Ms. Grigsby, but I 

did believe it had both wireless and wired capability. 

Reviewed the IT installation of wifi transmitters in the council chambers with coverage in both the 

Council chambers and in the Council conference room. Councilwoman Pietila asked about coverage in 

the council offices. Mr. Ostlund stated that he did not believe the signal would not reach very far into 

the council offices. Councilwoman Pietila requested that IT take whatever steps necessary to provide 

wifi coverage for all of the council offices. 

Mr. Ostlund reviewed the recent installation of a new Battery Backup system for the core networks 

switches and phone switches. He stated that this will provide network continuity in the event of a 

power outage were the generator does not automatically start up. 

Meeting Adjourned at 6:40p.m. 
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.Memorandun1 
To; 

From: 

Date: 

Re: 

Pontine City Councll 

Joseph M, Sob~ta, M.F.A., City A~ministrato~ 
March 6, 20 15 

~ ..-:.. 

Offer to purchas·e lots on Woodward and Wesse'n and 217 N. Saginaw 

Since August, the City has been receiving offers from two parties to purchase the two lots located at 
the southwest comer of Woodward and Wessen, bordered by the railroad tracks on th·~ west (see 
attached map). As a result, I ordered an appraisal of tho property, and receiv~d one dsted September 
5, 2014 (see att!lched). None of the offors was considered serious until the offer received March 2 
fi·om Woodward Wesson HCP LLC (attached). The other party that WfiS Interested In the property 
withdrew. Mr. King, has also advised me tbat the railroad may be interested in acquiring the 
property, but the City has not received an offer from the railroad (and railroad property Is tax 
exempt). 

In addition to the two parcels at Woodward and Wessen, the remaining Interested party has also 
Included a city-owned lot In downtown Pontiac at 217 N. Saginaw in his offer to purchase (see 
attached map). The City has not obtained an appraisal on this parcel. · 

I advised the purchaser that his offer did not meet the appraised value of the two lots on Woodward, 
but he requested that I submit the offer to the City Council for consideration, I am required to present 
the ftnal formal offer to the City Council for consideration. The purchaser believes that his offer to 
construct new rental ap!lltments on the site, thus increasing the taxable value of the property would 
Improve the value to the City of his offe1·. Although the City Is not looking to increase the number of 
rental units In the City, the occupancy rate for rontals in downtown Pontiac Is 93%, meaning there is 
a demand for rental housing do\1~1town. Furthennore, l have no indication to believe that \he~e will. 
be subsidized rental'units based on the targeted demographic. Therefore, although the offer is 
significantly below the appraised value ofthe two Jots on Woodward, l believe that the offer has 
merit and should be given consideration by the City. If the City Council believes that additional 
study of the proposal Is necessary, then consldcJ·atlon sho~tld be g1·anted to refer the offer to the 
Community Development Committee and rcpol't to City Council. 

{Full disc/osJ//'e: after having conveJ'sation with the signer of the offer, I realized thai we all ended /he 
same schoo//ogether 01•er 30 years ago, bull he signer was six years (I head of me, hence the [ami lim• 
lone of/he offer.) 

If. City Counc.il believes that enough Information has been presented to formally consider the offer, 
then section 3.113 of the City Cha1ter requires the City Council to. hold a public hearlng on the offer 
before authorlzi11g any sale of these parcels. If after the public hearing City Council wishes to 
approve the sale, l am recommending that the following 1·esolution be adopted: 



r~s· \ ... J 
'._/ 

, .. . , 

March 6, 2015 

Whereas, liw C.i!Y of Pontiac ha~ redeiYed an offer In the amount of$55, 000 from Woodward 
Wessen HC? LLC /o pure/lase pan:e/~. I 4~29-258-007 (2 I 7 N. Saginaw), I 4-29-233-001, and 
14-29-/33-002,· and, '· ··::'. ·.'·. :·':· · . . ,' ... 

Whereas, the C(ty of Pontiac has obidiiied an appl'aisa/, base~ on lhe sales co!Jipar/son 
approach, which vah1es lots 14-32~233-001 and 14-32-233-002 a/ $78,000,· and, 

Whereas, the Pontiac City Col/noll ha~ a public hearing on the off~r at a meeting held on 
[Insert date]; ' 

' . 
Now, therefore, be I/ resolved, (lj/er consider(lfion ofpubl/o comment and 1/Je report of the 
City's administration, the Pontiac City Council hereby approves f!)e sale of parcels 14-29· 
258-007, 14-32-233-001, and 14-32-233-002/n the amounl.oj$55,000 with the condition that 

. the purchaser constr~c/s a new rental apartment on the property ar Woodward and Wessen 
wit(Jin two years of aoquls/lion and authorizes the City Admlnlstratol' to sign the letter of 
Interest dated March 2, 20/5, 
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Appraisal of2 Vacant Parcels 14-32-233-001 & 002 

APPRAJSAL·REPORT 

By: 
Jere D .. Neill 

Accurate Ap{rraisa~s ·&/Re·atty 
3i Oaklan·d Avenue 

· ·2nd Floor, Suite A 
. J 

ro~tiac, MI 48342. 

Of: 
.. 2 Parcels of.YacaJit Lanq .. 
Measuring Appr'o:ximately 1.06 Acres 

· Parcel ill# 14~32-233-001 & 1432~233-002 . 
SW Coi·ner of Woodward Avenue a)ld Wesson Street 

·· .. Pontiac;. Michigan 

For: 
.·City of Pontiac's 
CitY Adp1inistrator 

Mr. J osep~ ·M. Sobota 

·Effective D.ate of Appraisal: 
Septembers, 2014 · 

Fe~ Simple Market Value: 
Seventy~ Eight Thousand Dollars 

. . . $78,000 

. P. 1 

'· 
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Woodward Wessen HCP LLC 
c/o 

.Vifl Email 

March 2, 201 5 

Joseph M. Sobota, M.P.A. 
City Administrator 

RE: Woodward Wessen Lots 
Pontiac, MI 48342 
Letter of Intent 

Dear Joseph: 

Pkr & Associates 
· 656 W. Randolph Street 

Suite 5E 
Chicago, IL 60661 

Woodward Wessen HC.P LLC, an Illinois limited liability company, or its assigns 
("Buyer"), hereby expresses its interest in negotiating and entering into a formal contract 
(the "Contract") to purchase from the Owner(s) of Record ("Seller"), the following 
landsltes: 

14-29·258-007- 217 N Saginaw 
14-32-233-001- Woodward Ave./Wesson St 
14-32-233-002- Woodward Ave./Wesson St. 

The purposo of the acquisition ls new construction ofl'ental apartments to serve medical 
education students and St. Joe and McLaren Hospitals. 

The terms and conditions of this letter of interest are as follows: 

:Purchase Price: 

Fifty Five Thousand Dollars. ($55,000,00) 

Tel'ms of Payment: 

The Purchase Price, inclusive of any Earnest Money Deposit, shall be paid in cash at 
closing, plus or minus any prorations. 
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Eal'llest Money: 

Within five (5) business days after the date of~he final exec~tion and delivery of the 
qontract by bcith Sellel' and Buyer, Buyer shall deposit in escrow the sum of ten thousand 

. dollars. ($1 0,000. 00) ("Eamest Money Deposit>~) with First American Title Insurance 
Company. The form of this Earnest Money deposit will be in Cf\Sh and j s refundable at 
any time during thedue diligence period. · 

. Investigation/Due b.ilig~nce Period: 

For a period of thlrty (30) days after tl1e execution,date of th~ C;ntract . 
('~Investigation/Due Diligence P~ri~d''), Buyer or its representative shall have the rlght, 
but not the o.bligation, to perfmm the following procequres,· unless stated otherwise: 

;!: . • ' ' .· •: 
' . . 

. Phy~~cal- Inspect all physiCal aspects of the Property~. including all building systems, 
components, and construction. 

. ·~· ·. 

Regu'tatory ·Investigate all ioning, code, and gcivernmentahequirements, 

Enviropmental- Enter ontq the Property to inspect, audit arid test the property for any and:· . 
all environmental conditions, and any and all violations of environmental laws (the 

. "Environmental Audit"). Such tests shall include, but not be limited to, the performanc.e 
of engineering stud.ies, soil tests, ~nvirorunental tests, and preparing Phase I M9. Phase II 

. ' . ' 

· reports, 

Title -Review title reports and survey, 

S~ller cdvemmts and agrees that withln ten (1 0) days ·after the execution of the Contract, 
Selter wilt deliver to Buye\·: (i) copies of the reports of any tests, investigations, or 
irispections with respect to the Prope1iy unde.t:f'aken by or at the direction of ol' otherwis~ 
in the possession of Seller; (ii) all notices received from any governmental authority with 
respect to the Property; (iii) ·a copy of the most recent tax blll(s) covering the Property; 
and (iv) copies of aU Records in Seller's possession and controL Buyer shall conduct all 
its required Property inspeqtion in a manner not dismptive to the tenants or the operation 
of the Pi·operty, 

After such i·nvestigation, if Buyer, in its sole and abs~lute discretion, determines that the 
Property is not satisfactory for p\.U·chase or ope~·ation by Buyer, then Buyer may tenuinate 
the Contract. · 

, I 
I I 
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7) Properly Access 

A) Purchaser's sol~ ;allsfa~l!on iylih ihc Property, Including bu.1 1\ol llmiled lo soil 
COndliJons, uillllios, envjromrieni~J condi!Jon, zoning ond economlo requlre(llCills, 
nmkelablllly, ond an~ .Piher lcsls of ihc Property c~nducied by Purchaser, Purch.,er 
shall have·, perfod ofThirty (JO) ~ays following ihe date Seller cxecules lhls /l.grccmcul 
(ihc "Due Diligence Period") and delivers same lo Purchaser lo conducl lis" Due 
Diligence lnv'-'llgallnn, r~z~nc lh_e Property, If necessnry, and oblaln slle plan opproval 
ond any o.lher'~ovemmenlal appr?Vals rcqulred lo pem1illhe Property lo be used for lhc 

· Purchasc~s lntended purposes, Soller shall fully eooperale wlih Purchaser during U1e 
Dllo Diligence Period, Including joining In any govemmenl•l appllcalfons suen as 
zoning' ptllilons or she pion approval appllcallons wnleh Purchaser may fi!e, Nt\.laler 
ihanlhreo (3) days following iho d;le of ihls /l.grecmonl, Soller: shall provide Purchaser 
wllh copies of (1). all surveys of iho· Ptoperyy h1 lis possession, (II) lho Qlosl recenl 
1\.L.T,,to., commllmcnl for on owner's IIUo Insurance polio)' logclher with a copy of ali 
documonis of record and all exccpllons lo illle lndlcaied on I he eommllmenl, (Ill) any 
apd all sludles, appraisals, 4e>ls, .~lie pions and analysis lncl"dlng bul nol limlied \o 
envlronmcnial and geolechnleal, (iv) any ond all lease ogrcemenls and sorvloo conlraols 
and (v) ·any !fcenses and jltlll)lis 'in }Is pos«sslon wlih rospecllo iho Property. When 
Selle~ ~··· ~olivcrcd all !he requ1rcd dooumonls 10 Purchosor, &eli'or shall eo~ify lo 

• Purchaser lhalll has done so,· All dooumenis forwarded lo Purchaser sho!i''be held In 
i:onfldenoo and shall bonnumed ,lo Seller In ihe even I .of ien'nlnollon onhls t.greemenl. 
If Seller is"uoabie lo dollver lho dooumenl< required under ihls Paragr>ph 6(A) In lho 
lime rcqulr~il, each day of delay shall ex I ,end !he Due Dillgen;o Period by one (I) doy, 
In .oddlilon, Seller shnll extend ali reosonable property access and coopmllon lo 
Puroham, lis agen!S lllld omployeol, !o faollll•l_o Purchaier's ovolu•ilon, 

P) The Duo Diligence m•y be exlonded by-~ne (I) additional periods of lhlrty (30) doys 
eaoh (e'och, an "ll~len~ed Duo Diligence period"), In Purohoser,'s dlsorellon, PurohRSer 

· sholl pr~vldo. Wrillen nollce lo Seller prior lo lho \ermlnatiou of lho Due Diligence 
Perlod,of lis clcclionlo exLi:nd llie Duo Dllig~ncc Period or I he Bxlcnded .buo Diligence 
Period, as. applicable, ap,d upon eooh suoh noUce One Thousand (SI,OOO) Dollars ~f lho 

· Dep~i\i shall become non"rciundablo lo !he Purchaser In all evenls exoepl In ihe event 
~fa_ defBUII by lho Seller pursuanl'io hragroph 12, bul remain opplleab)e 10 lhe 
PUroh>se Prlco.ln ihe oven! of Closing, ln ihe evenllh•l ihe Puroh>Sor defsulis under 

· the ierms of !ho /l.gn:emcnl, any pori! on of I he Deposli remaining ,rtofundable lo lho 
Purchaser shall bo lmmediolo!y released by lhc Tille Company lo lho Seller os llquldalod 
d~magei and sh!!l be iho Seller's s~le rcmpdy agalml lhc Purchmr, ex cop\ Soller may 
bring· slill for spcolnc pcrfom•ance, wllh respeol t~ 'Pvrohasers obligation lo provide 
,do;eunlenls lo lho Seller pursu•nll? Paragrnph 6C ofihls Agroeolcnl, 

C) Puroh;ior shall nO!ffY Seller prior lothelemllnnilon oflho Due Diligence Pcrl?d, as 
ll may be' extended by au nx1ended Due olligoneo Period, If Pnrohaser In lis sole aQd 
obsoluli> disorellon Is ullsfied wilh iht rcsulis of lis lesllng, lnVcSllgailons and 
goyernmenlal approvals and whelher lilnlends io proc~ed 1o Closing, Puroheser, )o lis 
solo •nd absolule dlserellon, may, for any reason or uo reason, choose lo lonnlnalt lhls 
-Agroemenl and bo enllikd lo a refunded of any ond all of lis Deposll exccpl any portion 
which hos . become. non·refundablo pursu•nl lo Poragroph 6B, af\cr which ihls 
/l.greemel\1 sholl bo rull and Yold and bolh p>rll_cs shall be released from ~Jrlher llobllhy 
hereundcr,·oxcepllh•l Wlthlulen '(10) doys of said lennlnA!Ion ond bcfor< the rtolum of 
_ony Pcposll by lhe Till• Comp•nY lo lho Purohom, Purchaser shall 1\Jrnlsh lo Seller 
whhqul eborgc nnd wllhout werranty of any kind ail doeumenls il has prepmd or 
obl!lned rolnled to lho Properly, lrycludln.g bUI nolllmilod lo, archllecturi<l'dn<wlngs, 

:sludles, silo plnns, survoys, engineering dfllWlngs, oily correspondence, ole, wh[eh Seller . 
niay. ihcreafler use for lis purposes,. 

A) During lhc Due Dlllgenco Period and any Extended Due Diligence Period, Pu.rohaser 
or lis repreienloiiYes shall be en\lilod lo color upon lhe Propeny for the pu,Poso of 
eonduoilng a.t Purchoso~s sole cxpense.surveys, Weiland and cnvlronmenl!lsiudles, ~oil 
borings or SU.Oh O\her Josling and h\VoS~gaiJons OS 'is fC"onably ncctSS;r)' (O BilOW 
Puieh6scr 10 dolermino lhe physical eondlilon of lhe Properly, Purch"cr agree~ lp 
rcslorc all areas of lhe Property dislurbed by such lcsting to subslanlially lhc some 
condillon thai cxl&led prior lo any enlry lheicon by lhe Purchmr. Seller shall ooopersle 
willi Purchaser bolh before and anor Closing In connecllon wllh all Purchosers' \esllng, 
lnl'esllgatlons and apprnvals. 

B) Purchaser sholl Indemnify and hold' Seller hom1len from and egalnsl ony and •II 
claims, sulls, acilons, proceedings, damages, liability, cosls and exp~nse.s (herein afier 
''Cll\hn~' 1) 1 tnllde or a:;:serled at ,res~ll or'rurchascr's1 or its c:mpioyees' ngcnls1

1 or 
rcpresenlalivcs' oxcrolm or such righis ofoCOOSI during ihe Due Diligence Per,lod,as II 
may be exlended by an Bxlended Due Diligence ·~erlod, Purchaser, al lis sole cos\ ond 

. oXP..•nse, sholl defen~ and Indemnify Sellerogoh11: all Claims, 



Closing Date: 

The closing of the purchase·of the Propmty ("Closing") shall take place at the offices of 
First Americao. Title Insurance (local office closest to the Prope1ty) within five (5) days 
after all contingency periods. . · 

Title and Sm'Vey: 

Seller will provide Buyer with a recordable general wananty deed and will convey good 
and marketable title to the Property and all personal property, which is free and clear of 
all liens, defects and encumbrances. Seller will provide Buyer at buyel"s expense with 
title insurance in the full amount of the purchase price issued by the Title Company. 
(including customary endorsements) and current ALTA survey in form required by Buyer 
and its m01tg11ge lender, 

Documentation: 

Upon acceptance by Seiler of this Jette!' of interest, Buyer and Seller shall negotiate in 
good faith a formal Contract consistent with the terms and conditions and containing such 
additional covenants, representations and conditions as are customary for transactions of 
this type and/or as may be reasonably required by Buyer and Lts mortgage lender, 

If the terms of this letter are acceptable to you, please execute the enclosed duplicate 
copy in the space below and return it to the undersigned so that we may direct our 
attorneys to commence preparation of the Contract. If Seller has not executed this letter 
and delivered a copy to Buyer on or before 5:00p.m., central time, three business days 
from the date of this letter> the terms of this letter shall be automatically revoked. 

Sincerely, 

Woodward Wessen HCP LLC 

By: Loren Guzik 
Member 
Woodward Wessen HCP LLC 

AGREED AND ACCEPTED this day of 

By: ____________________ _ 

Its:~------------

AGREED AND ACCEPTED this day of 

By ______________________ __ 

Its:------------~ 

t 2015 

, zo~s 
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9) Representations 
nnd Worrontles 

Seller hereby represents ~nd warran\S to Purchpser as follows: 

A) Sellu has nol used nor is aWaro of a lh!rd party who has u~ed, genn•ted, treated, 
stored or disposed of, on, under or about lho Properly any Ho~ordous i'Jsleri>ls (as 
defined below) except In compliance wllh Environmental Laws (os defined below), 
Seller he(eby represenls snd wammls lo Purchaser thai to the bc;l o[Seller's knowledge, 
no Hozardous Materiels except In compllonec wllh Environments! Lows ore In, on, 
under, or about lhc Properly which will require removal or other sollon or expenditure 
by Purchaser. Seller hereby represent$ and womnts lo Purchaser thol, Seller has not 
knowingly withheld any relevant fac\S or lnfonnallon In oonncollon whh lhe 
environmental condillon of lhc Property. The foregoing rcpresenlallons and WHrranlles 
shall •urylve Closing, · 

. B) The lmn "Environmental ~aws" shall moll!) any Unlled Slates, Slate of Michigan, or 
looalslatute, codo, ordinance, rule, reg\llatlon. · 

Haurdous substance," "release" and "lhrea\enod rele>se" shall havo !he meanings 
specified ln CBRCLA and the lorms "solid waste" and "disposal" (or "dlspo"d") 'sholl 
have tho mc;nlngs specified In \he Bnvlronnlenlal Lows; provided, however, !n lhc 
event m~ltlplo llnvlronmcnlal ~aws doOne any such term, and ony one Environmental 
Law defines such to1111 more broadly than any olhor, or thai any amendment broadens 
the ~caning of any lerm defined therein, such broader meaning shall apply, 

The tccm "Hanrdous Materials" shall meon any Oammablc Sllbstanccs, explosives, 
radioactive mslerlals, haV!rdous substances, ha2llnlous wastes, toxic subslaMcs, 
pollutants, oonlamlnanls or any related materials or subslanocs ldontlficd In or rcg\llaled 
by any of the Bnvlronmenlal Laws, as deOncd h~rcln (ineludlng but not llmhed i<> any 
"hourdous substance" as defined In the Comprehensive Environmental Response, 
Compensation and Ll•bllhy Aol ("CllRCLA"), as amended by tho Superfund 
Amendments and ReaulhorlV!IIon Acl ("SARA"), 42 USC §960 I cl. seq. 

C) Soller hereby agrees to Indemnify, defond, save and hold hsrmless PurchAser from 
sny and all liabilities, claims, actions, dcmonds, pell•ltlcs, losses, costs, expenses 
(lnoludlng, )'lilhout llmhation, roasonablc attorney fees), )awsuhs, costs of any 
selllemcnt or judgement, and olalms of any and every ~lnd whatsoever which may uow 
or In lhc lilluro bo paid, incurred or suffered by or agaln!l Purchaser or allY mlgnee of 
Puruham for, lhe breach of any of lho forogo)ng repre.~enlallons and wsrranllos 
contained herein. This Indemnity sholl sucvlvc lho Closing. 

Seller makes lho following representntions and wmantlcs lo Purchaser, which sh•ll be 
deemed materiol lo the lronsacllon and h•ve been relied upon by Purchaser In 
connection hcrewllh nnd, ell ofwhloh shall surVIve tho Closing: 

A) Seller has good marketable fee simple thlo lo the Property, and has full power and 
authonty under tho lerms or lis governing documents lo Olll~r into this Agroement and 10 
perfontl ond carry ouls!l obligailons, covenants and provisions hereof, 

D) Seller will not cause or pom1il WaGle, depletion or any adverse change In the physical 
condition of any pari of I he Properly lo occur prlor to Closing, and Soller Is nola wore of 
any malerial defects to the Properly, 

C) Seller h" received no notice from any govemmcnlal ogoncy of any vlololions of any 
building or usc rWrlclions, >Onlng onllnsnccs or other ordinances, rules or regulations 
affecting !he Properly, nor to tho best of Seller's knowledge Is there any condition 
existing with respoollo the Property or lillY pan thereof, which vlolalcs sny federal, slate 
or local government•! regulation or law, 

P) Soller hos nol entered Into any olhor~grooments of sale for any par1 of the Property; 
thoro arc no pending, or lo the best of S~llds kno1vledge, threatened lawsuhs, 
admlnlstralive aolions or examlnallons, claims or demands whatsoever rclallng to the 
Proporty; and Soller hos not conlfilcted for the lilm!lhlng of labor or rn•terlals to the 
Properly which will not be p•ld In 1\111 prior lo Closing, or which would glvo rlso lo a 
claim of a conslruclionllen, 

Seller hereby agrees to Indemnify, defend, s•v• and hold hannless Purchaser from ony 
ond ollllsbllliles, claims, actions, demands, penohlt<, losses, costs, expenses (Including, 
without lhltltatlon 1 reasonable allomey roes), lawsuits, costs of "'Y seliloment or 
judgement, anri Ql~hns of any and C\'lry ktnd whatsoever which may now or ·In lh> 
fuiUro bo paid, lnCUITOd 0( Sll[f~red by or ogainst Purchaser or ony assignee or Puroh~IOT 
for, !he breach of any of tho foregoing rcprcsenlalions and wmaniles cont~lned herein. 
This indemnity sholl survil'o the Closing, 
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Memorandum 
To: Ponti~c City Co~ncil 

From: Josepl,l M. Sobota, M,P.A., CityAdministratm·p

Maroh 24, 2015 Date: 

Re: Offet' to purchase lots 10.4 acres of vacant residential land 

Yesterday, the City received an unsolicited offer of$75,000 (attached) to purchase 10.4 acres of 
vacalllresldentla\.land in an area roughly bounded by Howland, Astonvood, Earlrrioor, and Luther. 
(Map overview Is attached.) 

The parcel In question (19-04-183-008) was appraised on December 19, 2013 for $75,000 (attached). 
At that time, the City had two entitles Interested it1 purchasing the property. A so a led bld auction was 
held, and the winning bidder submitted a bid in the amount of $80,250, The bid was awarded in 
2014; however, the win,ning bidder failed to close on the property and forfeited bJs deposit. Tbe other 
bidder no longer was Interested in the property. 

If City Council believes that enough information has been presented to formally consider the offer, 
then section 3.113 of the Clty Chartot• l'equil'es the City Council to hold fl public hearing on the 
offe1· befot·e ~uthorlzing any sale of re~l prope1·ty. lf after the public hearittg City Council wishes 
to approve the sale, 1 am recommending that the following resolution be adopted: 

Whereas, the C/ly of Pontiac has received an offer In the amount of$ 7 5, 000 from Shaffer 
Development, LLC lo purchase parcel 1 9..{}4-183-008,• and, 

Whereas, the Ciry of Pontiac has obtained an appraisal, based on the sales comparison 
approach, which values parce/19-04-1 83·008 at $7 5, 000,· and, 

Whereas, the Pontiac Ciry Council had a pubfic hearing an the offer at a meeting held on 
[i11sert date],· 

Now, therefore, be it resolved, ajlet· considei'Ot/on of public commenl and the report of/he 
City's adminlstrollon, rhe Pontiac City Council hereby approves the sale of parcel 19·04-/83-
008 In the ammmt of$7 5, 000, and aulhorizes the City Administrator to sigll !he offer/a 
purchase real estate. 

Please keep In mind that April i 0, 2015 is the deadline to present items for consideration at the April 
22,2015 meeting of the Transitlon Advisory Board. 
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OFI'ER TO PURCHASE REAL ESTATE 

This OFFER TO PUR.CHASB R.l!AL ESTATB ("Agceemenl") dated effectlvo as of the date of the last 
signature hereof Is ""de by Schnffcr Ooye)opment, LLC, a Michigan limited llablllly 001up•n)', )I N 
Saginaw, Pontiac, Ml 48342, on behalf of on entity Ia be fanned, (hmlnaOer referred lo as "Purchaser"), ond 
Cil)' of Pontine, (herolnaner rcfmcd to os "Seller"), · ' 

I) Offer lo Pull!h•se: Seiler hereby agree-s to sell to Purchaser, and Purchaser herel>y agrees lo purchase from 
Seller, land loooled In tho City of Pontiac, Oakland County, SiB to of Michigan which lm 
a Tax Identification Parcel Number of jg-04\·83-008 being commonly known '' 
Howlond/Crestwood • acreage, according to the pial !hereof, and being approxlmotely 
Ten (I 0+/-) Acres (the property's exlc1 size and lis logo I description shall be as 
determined by 1\jo Survey referenced In Section ~ hereof) together with all easements, 
rights-of-way, air, oil, gaa, mineral and ripori•n rights, olllenelnonts, horcdlloments ond 
oppurtenenccs, ond ol) lmprovomenls !hereon, all of whiob herein afier colleoilv,ly oro 
roferred lo es lho "Property'', ond subj~c11o building and usc restrictions of record ol1ho 
dale of ol~Sing, upon tho following terms and condiUons: 

2) Purchose Price, . The purchm prico for the Property shell be Soventy·F!volhollsand ($75,000.00) dollm 
("Pmchaso Prlco"), subjcotlc lh~ following adjustments nnd pro·ratlons which· sho11 bo 
compulcd In I he following manner: 

A) All ourrent real end personal proporty taxes which hove bocomo • lien on !he 
Property, and any specloi osscssmenls which hove been levied, sha11 be paid by tho 
Se\\H, Current rea\ prop•rty toxes, If ~ny, shall be adjusted ond pro-rated as of !he 
closing date In accordance with the due dale basis oF the municipality or taxing unit In 
which il;~ Property Is loc~ied, 

l) P~)·mcllUDeposlt The Purohase Price shall he paid by Purchaser lo Seller al closing l>y ocrllfled or 
cashier's check or wire lrnnsfer, Within ten (10) days of the oceeptanco o11d delivery of 
this Agreement by Seller to tho PUrchaser, Purchaser shol\ deposit tho sum of FIOeen 
Thousand and 00/100 (SIS,OOO.OO) Pol\ats ns an earnest money deposit ("Poposli'?, to 
be held In oscrow in an Interest bearing ac<:oUnl by Bonkers Tille Insurance Company, 
Uloomfle)d Jillls, Michigan (the "Tille Company'~, Tho Deposit •hal) bo applied to 
red\tce !he pureh"o funds duo ol C)osln~, or shall bo r!'fundod to PurehBSer or retain,d 
by Seller hroccordance whh the terms oflhls Agreement, 

4) Title: A) Within ton (lO) days of the execution of this Agreement, Seller shall furnish, at Its 
expense, to Purchaser a TPX Pood or other Marketable Title to the properly. 

5) SnrVC)'I 

'6) Due Pll\gence 

PoeW917iv) 

D) Purchmr sholl have nve (~) days nner having rcoolved the Iitle and legible copies of 
all recorded lnslnJn\ents lo notify Soller In writing of any objections ~o the marketable 
leo simple Iitle. Seller shall have the cighl to cure •uch objcctlon(s) ln a manner 
.. tlsfoclory to Purchaser, Oil or before nncen (15) day's of the date of Purchaser's 
nol\ncoUon. lf the wrlllcn obj~ollon(s) h>Ve not been cured by Seller wlthin the time 
specified, Poroh.ser shall have th~ opl\on to (I) accept ti)~ Property subject to 
excepllons, o~ (il) terminal~ thl• AJ:rccmenl, lf Purchaser tennln•tes this Agreement, 
the Deposit shall be lmmcdloto\y returned to Purchaser along with all other amoUnts due 
Purchaser as Purchaser's sole remedy, 

Purohmr sho\1, alit. cxpehsc, obtain a current ALTNACSM 1991 ~tandards Survey 
and Legal Description of tho Property, prep•rcd by a registered surveyor or civil 
engineer licensed In the StAle of Mlohlgan, whleh Is satlsfaotory lo Purchaser, In fonn 
and subslance, certlliod to Purohaser, the Tille Company, and ony other pen;on to whom 
the survey Is required 'to ho furnished: (I) wnfim>lng the legal description of tho 
Properly ond 4etormlnhlg tho oclual squ•re footage of !he Proper1y; (II) showing the 
location of a!\ easements, zoning restriction sci book lines or other spoce llmilatlons, and. 
all other nghl$ or lllallcrs locoted upon or offcctlng !he \and; (Ill) showing uilllty lines to 
!he point of connection with the public syslcm; (iv) showing a<!Jolnlng public and 
private •lrcets and dlstonoelo ond nome of nearest intersection street; (1') showing such 
other details as Purebaserrnay reasonably request; (vi) certifying lhatlho lmprovem,onls, 
If any, ore entirely within the Property and thai there are no ~ncroachnrents upon the 
Property, or, If there ore cncroachmenls, ldcntll)>lng and locating them on 1he surve)~ 
and (I'll) whether any p•rt of the Properly or Improvements Is located within a Oood 
plain or Oood h-.ard or<a •• defined under the law; of the United Stales or !he State of 
Michigan, or any subdivision thereof and If no port of lhe Properly Is within • Oood 
phln, a cort\lication to such offecl. If, In Purchaser's sole discretion, the rosu\11 of <uoh 
survey are unaccoptnbic to _Purchaser, Purchaser, shall havothe option to tennlnale this 
Agreement and Its Deposit shall be lmn>c~iatoiy returned olong with all other amounts 
duo Purohosor os 1'11rohosor'~ sole remedy. 

'fhe obligntlons or Purchaser \\nder Ibis Agree men\ are, a tits sole option, subjccllo and 
contingent upon the following: 



0 

0 

I 0) Closing 

Jl) Condemnation 
Prior (o Closing 

\l) Seller's 
De[~\111 

13) Purchoscr's 
Defa11lt 

14) Notices 

The Closing shall o.cui within' lwenly·one (21) d•)'S of rurchasc~s nol\cc lo Seller as 
provided for In Psra~r~~h 6C,, ih•l 1! .inlends lo proccod to Closing, unless mutually 
extended by P~rch.ser >nd ~el\er In writing, . '· .. ·:: · .. ': 
A) Altho Closing, So!l~r ~·p~l!i. · · 

(I) E~eculc a gi>od an~· 'suff16ient \varranty Deed con~·eylng good •nd marketable 
Iitle of the Prop~r)Y. i~··r~i~~;i\r-.,ubj.cl 19 tho pennllled exceptions, and a Real 
llslale Tronsfer Tax .Y•Iualion Affidavit. ' 

(ll) Cpuse lhc ;;~~;u~s. ~;!{ a~J:~')'ablc Ia the Title Company for !he owner's title 
Insurance policy io \j~'j>al& ,/,a :~~~o ihc Tille Company Ia Issue 1he lille \nsur~nce 
policy wllhoul 'sta~~~i-d'#~i>l\q~s, and contain such special endorsements BS 

Purchoser shall ~cq\1,1(< 1 a~d N.mllh' l~o slnnd>rd Uile company afndav\l $Uffiolen\ for 
lhe removal ofs!~ndar~ ~.~~·?~qljl.: · 

. · ..... '.;:J~ ~. . ' ' 
(Ill) P~y ali re~) e's_lo_l~ lf.B~~f~\.1?>!~• allrlbuial>le lo ihis sale of lhe Propcr1y, and pay 
rea\ eslalc laXeSJ!IOccordaoill<l wlih this Agrocmenl . 

. : :( ~; .. ;.:.~· ~/,J:x:. 
(lv) Bxecule arid pcl!~cr: !~·;Purch,mr a copy of a Closing Slalemcnl showing lhe 
compuiatlon of ih.o)un4s :piY,a~\e Jo Seller pursuanllo this Agreement, 

(Y) Pumlsh lo ~~rc~~}~; i~i'N~~/Porelgn Mfldav\1 ("Affidav\i"), .cer1\fylng thai 
Soller Is nola forcll:l\ corp~iJiilon or pmo~ &lid covering certain other mailers, 

(~\) Deliver pos;'esslo;;.~; ;Jh};;;~ity to Purohaser free of all tenants and occupan~. 
::.:.:'.:/:.:· .. :x< .. 

B) Altho C)os\ng,·J:urohi,sor sh~l):' ''.: 

(I) ,Poy th~ Pu;c~~s~'~ri~:ftl:~=~li.~r In ocoordance wllh lhc terms and conditions of 
ih)s Agreemonl, ... , I.' ·.,•;·.:; '··, ':. 

' . :-:·' ·:·::-·;.: ~·: i';. :· .:·:i 
(II) Rclm~urse.tho Soll~r. for: lho.ourrenl real es\olo lo~cs ollributed lo Purchase~• 
period of ?Wnershlp In abc?idance wlth Poragrapl) 2 above, 

(Ill) B:<cculc ond dollvor 10 Soller a copy of a Closing Sioleinenl showing tho 
compulolion of tbe funds payable to Seller pursuanllo this Agreement. 

(lv) Bxccule and deliver a Property Tn>nsftr Affdavll. 

Soller and Purchaser each ~grce to execulo •ndior deliver such otber agreements, 
documents ond lnslnlmenl• and to lake such other actions ns :na~ be reasonably 

• ~equested by the other party lo carry outlhc provisions •nd lnlcnl oflhls Agreement. 

If, after lhe cXce\lllon of lh\s Agreement and prior to Closing, !he Property sha\\ be 
sub)eo\ 10 n lola) laking, by eminent dol)lain, htv~e condemnation or otherw !so, or In 
the evcollhnl a por1\on of the Propeny sholl be subjected Ia such laking, Purchaser may 
al Its sole option ehher. (a) mclnd lhls Agreomen\1 In which ovenl Purchaser sha\\ be 
enillled lo the Immediate ref\ind of ihe onllre [Jepos\1 (lnolud\ng any. portion of the 
Deposlllhal b non-refund•blc under Secllon 6B) and lhe parties herelo shall be relieved 
of a\\ obl\gal\ons hereunder; or (b) c\cclto prooced lo Clo"ng, In which even I Purchaser 
shall be ent\l)cd lo parliolpalc In any such oondomnallon or emincl\1 domain proceeding 
and to receive all of !he proceeds allribuiable lo any portion of I he Prnperty, Sol\ or and 
Purchaser ~ach ·~reo Ia promptly forword to I he other any no lice or lnienl r~eelved \O a 
laking of all or a portion oflhe Properly, 

In tho oven! of any defau\i hereunder by Seller, Purchaser shoJI have the right lo 
l•nninale this Agreement by wnll<n notice to Seller an!f receive nn immed\aiC refund of 
Its enllre Deposit, inoludi,ng any p0r11on lhal may have olhcrw!se become non
refundablo purtuanl lo Paragroph 6a, and obtain such olher remedies as may be 
available under Michigan law or oquliahlo principals. 

In lhe cv~nt of ony dofaU\1 hercundor by PUrChMer, Seller shall have the rlghl to 
lcm>lnolo lhlr Agreement by wrillen noi\co lo Purchaw and sha\ll>e ellili\ed lo retain 
the Pcposli as liquidated damnges as Sel\c~s sole and e~o\us\ve remedy agalnsl 
Purch>ser, oKccpl Seller may bring soli for spcclfio porfonnnnco with respect lo 
Purohasem obligation to prov\do dooumenls lo tho.Seller pursuan\ \o l'arogmph 6C of 
ihls Agrcemcn~ ' 

Any commun\callon glycn· ("Nollco") shall be In wrillng and shall be personally 
delivered or sent by roglswed or oeri\fled mall, return tocelpl requested, with poslage 
•nd fot.l prepaid, or senl\>y a natio~a\\y recognized ovr.mlgh\ courier Ia the recipients 
address set rorlh herein, or by Fax with an original no lice also sen I by Wa)' of one of I he 



( 

above referoncea methods, Any pany may, by noilce given, change Its oddrcss for any 
Sllbsequenl notice, Any notice delivered by either party under thlr paragraph shall bo 
~ffeetive on lhe earlier of the dale of actual delivery or ~l'o (2) bu•lncss days after 
mailing, · 

If lo Seller: 

Telephone: 
Pax: 

If to l'urchnser 
SchaUer Developnlonl, LLC 
5255 Huil,on 
Waterford, Ml 
Telephonc: {248) 722·9286 
fox: 

15) Appllcnble Law This Agreement shall be governed by and construed In accord once with the laws of the 
Slato of Michigan, Unlled Stales of America without rcgord to prlnolples of confl\c!J of 
law, 

16) Enllre AgreomcnlThls Agrecnwnt embodies thcentlre undon:tanding by and between tlie parties, and moy 
not be omended, except by an Instrument In writing executed by the parties, 

17) Severobll\ty 

18) Asslgnablilt)' 

19) JJrollernge 

lO) Lnnd Divisions 

l1)t03l &xthnnge 

n) Acceptoblc 
b)' Seller 

23) Authority 

When over possible, each provision of thlsAgrcemcnlond all relMed documcnls shall bo 
lnlef1lrcted In such a manner ar to bo valid under app\lcoble law, but to the eXIeO\ >nY 
provision Is Invalid or prohibited under appllcoble lew, such provision shall be 
lnoO'ectlve to the extenl or such Invalidity or prohibition without lnvalldallng the 
remalnd<r of suoh provision. of this Agroement. 

Purchaser shall bo permllled to '"lgn this Agreement and all or lis rights, tlllo or 
. interest In this Agreement, as purchaser, This Agreement shall be binding upon tho 

partlt-S hereto and their respective heirs, ~dn>lnlstmtors, personal repmentatil•es, 
successors and osslgns, 

Both Seller and Purohmr acknowledge that NONE Is acting as agent for the Seller 
("Seller's Agent") end CORB Partners, ~LC, Is aotlng as agent for tho Purchaser 
("Purch,.cr's Agent"), Se11or ond Porohaser agree tho\ !hero e·ro 6,0% commissions O\IC 

on the sole of tho Proporty1 whlo\1 shall be pnld by the Se1lcr at !he time of closing 
which commission, Bach part)' agrer:s lo indemnify each other against loss or damage 
hy reason of a breach of the foregoing represenlatlou. 

Tbe worranty deed by which tho Properly Is conveyed shall Include the conveyance of 
all ova liable lond divisions under \he M!ohlgan ~and Division Aot, being Acl No, ZS8 of 
!he Public Acts ofl967, as amended, 

Uither Selkr or Purchoser may eieclto Include lhls lransacllon as a pMI of on exchange 
of like klnrl property pursuant to Section 1031 of the Internal Revenue Code, In the 
event of such election by dther porly the other party sha11 reasonob\y coopmlo w\lh the 
electing pMIY lo effectuate such \031 exchange· upon the condition thai the elecllng 
pari)' not be relieved of any of hs obligations or liability under this Agreement, and shall 
bear oll costs of the other party In so coopotll!lng. 

Failuro of Seller to execute this Agmmcnl fn dupij(lll(o 'and rel\lm II to Purchmr before 
S:OO p.m., Boslem Day\lghl or Stand>rd time as Js oppllooble for the lime of yeor, on tho 
fifth (5th) day following the dal¢ of tho Purchaser's exoou!lon of this OFFER TO 
PUltCHASB REAL ESTATE shall cauS< II to become nul~ void and of no effect 
whatsoever. 

This Agreement has been fully authorized, oxeculed •nd delivered by Seller end Is valid, 
binding upon and enforceable agoh.it Seller, which has full power Rnd authority to 
convey the Property lo Purchaser In occord•nce with and to perform lis obllg•llons 
under this Agreement 

IN WITNESS \VHBRBOP, Seller and Purehmr h>~'e e~ccutcd and delivered this Agreement os of the day and 
yenr set forth below; 

"PURCHASF.R"I 
Sc\raffcr Del'olopment, LLC, • Michigan limited llabl\lt)' company 

Por!119\71vl 
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ON BEHALF 'op AN ll!')TITY TO B~_PORMED 

. lly: Roben Schaffer 
.l,ls: Manoger 

By: 
R~o~b-cr~l~S~ch-,7.f~~cr-----------------

1ls: Member 
Paled: MnrcbiB, 2015 

"SE.):..Lli:R": 
City o( Pontiac 

Dy: ________ ..,.c.-~ 

, lls: 
Dated: March , 2015 

The undersigned hereby aok~owledges receipl of Purohase~s Deposit of .FIOeon Thousand and ooiJ 00 
($15,000,00) Dollars and agtecs to hold end dlsbmselho Pcposllln accord an co wllh thelemlS and condlllons of 
lh~ foregolni Agrcemcnl. · . · · · :. : · · 

!!ANK!JRS TITLB INSURANCE CO, 

·Dale: March 19, 2015 lly: -~-------'------

Dool419nlvl 



For City of Pontiac Appraisal of Vacant Residential Land · Parcel ID#I9-04-183-008 P. I 

APPRAISAL REPORT 

B)i: 
Jere D. Neill 

AccUl'ate Appraisals & Realty 
31 Oakland A venue 
2nd Floor, Suite A 
Pontiac, MI 48342 

Of: 

+1- 10.44 Acres of Vacant Residential Land 
Parcel ID# 19-04-183-008 

County of Oakland, City of Pontiac, Michigan 

For: 
City of Pontiac 

Mr. Joseph Sobota 

Effective Date of Appraisal: 
December 19,2013 

Fee Simple Market Value: 
$75,000 
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For City of Pontiac Appraisal of.Vacant Residential Land - Parce11D#l9-04-183-008 
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The Office of the City Clerk received a revised Application for Commercial Rehabilitation Exemption 

Certificate on Tuesday, October 6, 2015 at 11:10 a.m. 
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Memorandum 
To: Pontiac City Council 

From: Joseph M, Sobota, M.P.A., City Administrator~· 

Date: September 18, 2015 

Re: 660 W. Huron- conditional rezoning agreement 

In order to legally hold the owner of 660 W. Huron to the promises made to an individual 
councilmember concerning the use of 660 W. Huron after rezoning, I have prepared the attached 
conditional rezoning agreement, which the owner has signed, This agreement will legally restrict the 
use of the property and the place conditions on the use of the property as identified in Section 2.1 
begitming on page 2 and ending on page 3 of the attached document. As a result of approving a 
conditional rezoning for the property, the City Council is required to rescind the resolution adopting 
the ordinance that would have rezoned the property, Since the ordinance was not approved by the 
Transition Advisory Board, Council would be in order to rescind such a resolution. 

In order to effect the <ionditional rezoning agreement, City Council is required to follow these steps: 

L At-this· meeting, a council member must move "to rescind resolution 15-204, "Report received 
fro in' the City Planner regarding recommendation for a Zoning Map Amendment" adopted 
at the meeting of July 2, 2015, The motion must be seconded. The motion is debatable, The 

· motion requires a two-thirds vote. 
2. Following the passage of the motion to rescind, the following resolution is recommended: 

Whereas, the City of Pontiac desires to place limits on the use of the property commonly 
known as 660.W. Huron,· and, 

Whereas, the owner of the property has willingly agreed to the limits proposed by the City 
and has executed a conditional rezoning agreement; 

Therefore, be It resolved that the Pontiac City Council concurs with the recommendation of 
the City Administrator and approves the CONDITIONAL REZONING AGREEMENT 
between GEORGE INVESTMENT, LLC,, a Michigan corporation, whose address is 660 W. 
Huron, Pontiac, Michl'gan 48341 ("Owner/Developer"), and the CITY OF PONTIAC, g 
Michigan municipal corporatiqn, whose address is 47450 Woodward Avenue Pontiac, 
Michigan 48342 t'City'?. 

··-· 
>.~ 

"( ,··· 

: ...... . 
1 



CONDITIONAL REZONING AGREEMENT 

TillS CONDITIONAL REZONING AGREEMENT is hereby entered into by and between 

GEORGE INVESTMENT, LLC., a Michigan corporation, whose address is 660 W. Huron, Pontiac, 

Michigan 48341 ("Owner/Developer"), and the CITY OF PONTIAC, a Michigan municipal 
•, 

corp'oration, whose address is 47450 Woodward Avenue Pontiac, Michigan 48342 ("City") on 

RECITALS 

A. Owner/Developer is cumntly the lessee of certain real property located at 660 W. Huron, 
Pontiac, Michigan 48340, a single parcel, more specifically described on Exhibit "A", 
attached hereto ("Property"). ' 

B. Owner/Developer desires to have the Property zoned C-3, Corridor Commercial 
District under the City ofPontiac Zoning Ordinance ("Zoning Ordinance"). 

C. Owner/Developer has voluntarily offered to enter into this Conditional Rezoning 

Agreement consistent with the Michigan Zoning Enabling Act. 

D. This Conditional Rezoning Agreement is made by the City pursuant to authority 

granted to the City under MCLA § 125.3405, as amended. 

E. The City, by action of its City Council at its meeting of ______ , has 

accepted the voluntary offer of O~ner/Developer to enter into tlus Conditional Rezoning 

Agreement. 

ARTICLE 1 

DESCRIPTION OF DEVELOPMENT 

1.1 Development Description. The development involves the proposed 

use of an existing commercial building for the purpose of selling used cars online and by auction. 

1.2 Site Plan. Owner/Developer shall submit drawings and plans for the Property 
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which shall constitute a site plan in support of used car lot, which is a C-3 pennitted use 

subject to site plan approval conditions, ("Site Plan"). 

ARTICLE 2 

REZONING AND CONPITIONS 

2.1 Rezoning. The City hereby rezones the Property from C-1 Loc~l Business 

District to C-3 ColTidor Commercial District as that tenn is identified in Alticle II of the 

Zoning Ordinance. The following conditions shall apply to such rezoning: 

a. The use of the Property shall be limited to approved site plan application 

number PF-15-15 for 660 W. Huron. The use shall be ·Jimlted to Automobile Service and 

Automobile Retail Sales at the existing location. With the exception of the approved Corridor 

Commercial uses, Owner/Developer waives its right to seek approval for any other permitted 

use or uses petmitted subject to special exception pennit conditions provided in the C-3 

Coni dot Commerdal District. Any site plan application for ~hanges to the existing Automobile 

Service and Automobile Sales use shall be reviewed as a petmitted use subject to the site plan 

approval conditions ofPF-1 5-15 and pursuant to the requirements of the Zoning Ordinance. 

b. The site plan approval conditions for PF-15-15 are as follows: 

l. In accordance with Section 4.413, Planning Commission modification of Section 
4.404 General Site Landscaping, reduce required landscape material from 850 sf 
to 200 sf. 

2. Compliance with Section 4.305 standards for double striping. 
3. Compliance with Section 2.514(b) Display Setback Standards for display area 

along Momoe Street. 
4. Compliance with Section 4.407 Street Frontage Trees Landscaping for 2 

additional trees. 
5. Compliance with Section 4.408 Service Area Screening requirements for 

dumpster enclosure screening. 
6. Compliance with all building code, fire code and City of Pontiac business 

licensing requirements. 

c. The Owner/Developer agrees that any other C-3 Corridor Commercial District 

uses are prohibited on the Property. 

d. Owner/Developer offers and the City accepts that this Agreement is contingent -

upon the final site plan approval for the permitted use subject to site plan approval conditions 
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fo1' automobile service and automobile retail sales as stated for PF-15-15. 

e. .The Owner/Developer agrees that he will not have any vehicles for sale on public 

display. All vehicles for sale will be located in an enclosed area on the property, hidden from 

public view. 

f. The Owner/Developer agrees that he will not place any signs on the property 

advettising used cars other than the one sign required by state law, being placed on the front of the 

building in accordance with the Michigan Class B, Automobile Dealer Licensing requireme:n~. 

g. The Owner/Developer agt·ees to finish all landscaping on the approved site plan 

by Decembe1'3 J , 20 15. 

h. The Owner/Developer agrees to consider making improvements to the fa9ade of 

the pdncipal building existing at the effective date of this agreement. 

2.2 Conditions Subsequent to Re~Zoning. If any of the following events shall occur, 

then this Conditional Rezoning Agreement shall be null and void and the zoning of tl1e Property 

will revert to the. C-1, Local Business District zoning classification: 

a. If Owner/Develope!·, at any time prior to the commencement of 

construction elects to terminate this Agreement by written notice to the City. 

b. Occupation of the existing building for the approved automobile service and 

automobile retail sales use pursuant to the approved Site Plan has not commenced within two 

(2) years after the recording ofthis Conditional Rezoning Agreement. This time period 

may be extended upon application of the Owner/Developer and approved by City Council. 

In the event the time period is not extended, and construction has not commenced within 

two (2) years, the reversion process shall be initiated by the City Council/Transition 

Advismy Board requesting that the Planning Commission proceed with consideration of 

rezoning of the land to its fotmer zoning classification. 

c. The Property upon which tbe automobile service and automobile sales use 

ceases to be operated as such for twelve consecutive months. 
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2.3 Force.Majeure. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in Section 

2.2 above, if any failure or inability of Owner/Developer to meet the condition set forth in Section 

2.2 is caused ~y delay beyond the reasonable control of Owner/Developer, such as war; civil 

insurrection, strike, or Acts of God, then Owner/Developer shall be given an extension of time to 

satisfy such condition equal to the period of delay. 

ARTICLE 3 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

3.1 The City's Representations arid Warranties. 

a. Authority. The City has the authority to enter into this Conditional 

Rezoning Agreement and to perform and cany out all obligations, covenants and 

provisions hereof. 

b. Transfer of Ownership. The transfer of title of the Property shall not 

constitute an event of default under tlus Conditional Rezoning Agreement; 

c. Compliance. The Conditional Rezoning Agreement complies with the 

requirements of City Ordinances, including the Zoning Ordinance. 

d. Sole Authority. The City Council upon approval of the 

Receivership Transition· Advisory Board is the sole and appropriate municipal 

bodies to enter into the Conditional Rezoning Agreement with the 

Owner/Developer. 

e. Plan Review. The City will timely review the plans and documents 

submitted for site plan, building pennits, public utilities and sigm1ge, and all materials 

submitted by Owner/Developer to achieve the purposes of this Conditional Rezoning 

Agreement. 

f. Uses. The intended land use for the Property is automobile service and 

automobile sales, which is a pennitted use subject to site plan approval conditions ofPF-15-15 and 

provisions of the Zoning Ordinance. 
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g. Restraints. Neither the execution nor delivery of this Conditional Rezoning 

Agreement nor the consummation of the transaction contemplated hereby is in violation of 

any provision of any existing law or regulation, order or decree of any court or 

govemmental ei1tity, the City's Chatter, or any agreement to which the City is a party or by 

which it is bound. 

h. Disclosure. No representation or warranty by the City, or any statement or 

certificate furnished to Owner/Developer pursuant hereto or in connection with the 

transa~tions contemplated hereby, contains or will contain any untrue statement of a 

material fact or will fail to state any fact necessary to make the statements contained 

herein or therein not misleading. 

i. Litigation. The City has no notice of and there is no pending or• threatened 

litigation, administrative action or examination, claim or demand before any court or any 

federal, state or municipal governmental depattment, commission, board, bureau, agency or 

instmmentality thereof which would affect the City or its principals from carrying out the 

covenants and promises made herein. 

3.2 Owner/Developer;s Representations and Warranties. 

a. Organization. Owner/Developer is duly organized and validly existing, in 

good standing under the laws of the State of Michigan and has all requisite power and 

authority to own and operate its assets and properties, to carry on its business as now being 

conducted, and to enter into and perfonn the te11ns of the Conditional Rezoning Agt'eement. 

b. Authorization. The execution and delivery of this Conditional Rezoning 

Agreement and consummation of the transactions contemplated hereby have been duly 

authorized by Owner/Developer. 

c. Restraints. Neith~r the execution nor delivery of this Conditional Rezoning 

Agreement nor the consummation of the transaction contemplated hereby is in violation of 

any provision of any existing law orregulation, order or decree of any court or 
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goyemmental entity, Owner/Developer's organizational documents, or any agreement to 

which the Owner/Developer is a party or by which it is bound. 

d. Disclosm·e. No representation or warranty by the Owner/Developer, or any 

statement or certificate furnished to the City pursuant hereto or in c01mection with the 

transactions contemplated hereby, contains or will contain any untrue statement of a 

material fact or will fail to state any fact necessa1y to make the statements contained herein 

or therein not misleading, 

e. Litigation. Owner/Developer has no notice of and there is no pending or 

threatened litigation, administrative action or examination, claim or demand before any 

court or any federal, state or municipal governmental department, commission, board, 

bureau, agency or instrumentality thereof which would affect Owner/Developer or its 

principals from carrying out the covenants and promises made herein. 

f. Voluntary Offer. Owner/Developer represents and warrants that it has 

voluntarily offered to enter into this Conditional Rezoning Agreement and Owner/Developer 

shall not commence any action after the date hereof against the City asserting that it did not 

voluntarily offer to enter into this Conditional Rezoning Agreement. 

ARTICLE4 

NOTICES 

All notices, consents, approvals, requests and other communications, herein co1Iective1y 

called 11Notices, 11 required or pennitted under this Conditional Rezoning Agreement shall be given 

in writing, signed by an authorized representative of the City or Owner/Developer and mailed by 

certified or registered mail, return receipt requested, personally delivered, sent by overnight courier 

or sent by facsimile transmission to a party as follows: 
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To City: City of Pontiac 
Community Development Director 
47450 Woodward Avenue 
Pontiac, Michigan 48342 
Tel: (248) 758-3000 Fax: (248) 758-3292 

To Owner/Developer: George Investment, LLC, 
c/o Jason Kanno 
660 W. Hm-on Street 
Pontiac, Michigan 48340 

All such notices, certificates or other communications shall be deemed served upon the date of 

personal delivery, the day after delivery to a recognized ·ovemight courier, the date of the 

transmission by facsimile or other electronic means is verified or two days after mailing by 

registered or certified mail. Any party may by notice given under this Conditional Rezoning 

Agreement designate any further or different addresses or recipients to which subsequent notices, 

certificates or communications hereunder shall be sent. 

ARTICLE 5 

MISCELLANEOUS 

5.1 Non-Liability of City, Officials and Employees. No City officer, employee, 

Planning Commissioner, City Council Member, elected or appointed official, attorneys, 

consultants, advisors, agents and representatives, shall be personally liable to 

Owner/Developer for any default or breach by the City of any obligation under this 

Conditional Rezoning Agreement or in any manner arising out of the performance of this 

Conditional Rezoning Agreement by any party. 

5.2 Successors/Provisions Running With the Land. All or a portion of the Property, 

. . 
including all improvements thereon, may be sold, transfened or conveyed, in whole or in part, 

provided that this Agreement shall inure to the benefit of and shall bind the patiies hereto and any 

assignee, transferee or successor in interest to the Owner/Developer shall be bound by the terms 

and conditions of this Agreement. The provisions of this Conditional Rezoning Agreement shall be 
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deemed benefits and burdens which sha!ll1ll1 with the Property. 

5.3 Recording. This Conditional Rezoning Agreement shall be recorded with the 

Oakland County Register of Deeds at the expense of Owner/Developer. 

5.4 Complete Agreement. This Conditional Rezoning Agreement and the Site Plan, 

which was approved on March 4, 2015 for development of the Property as a condition of this 

Agreement, constitutes the entire agreement between the parties with respect to the subj~ct of this 

Conditional Rezoning Agreement, and supersede all prior and contemporaneous oral and written 

representations, statements, promises, agreements or undertakings made by either patty or agent of 

either party that are not contained in this Agt·eement. This Agreement may not be amended or its 

terms varied except in writing and 'signed by the required parties. · 

5.5 Conflicts. In the event of conflict between the provisions of this Conditional 

Rezoning Agreement and any provision of the Zoning Ordinance either existing on the date 

hereof or adopted in the future, the provisions of this Conditional Rezoning Agreement shall 

prevail. 

5.6 Default Remedies of Owner/Developer. The City shall not be in default in any 

tenn or condition of this Agreement unless and until Owner/Developer has provided the City with 

written notice that the City has failed to comply with an 'obligation under this Agreement, and the 

City has failed to cure such failure within sixty (60) days of the written notice, unless the nature of 

the noncompliance is such that it cannot be cured with due diligence within such period, in which 

case the City has failed to commence to cure within such peJiod and thereafter dil!gently pursued 

the cure. 

5. 7 Default Remedies of City. Owner/Developer shall not be in default in any term or 

condition of this Agreement unless and until the City has provided Owner/Developer 

with written notice that Owner/Developer has failed to comply with an obligation under this 

Agreement, and Owner/Developer has failed to cure such failure within sixty (60) days ofthe 

written notice, unless the nature of the noncompliance is such that it cannot be cured with due 
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diligence within such period, in which case Owner/Developer has failed to conunence the cure 

within such period and thereafter diligently pursued the cure, 

5.8 Third Party Beneflciai·ies. No tetm or provision of this Conditional 

Rezoning Agreement is intended to be, or shall be, for the benefit of any person not a patty to 

the Agreement, and no such person shall have any right or cause of action ·hereunder. 

5.9 Severability. The invalidity of any article, section, subsection, clause or 

provision of this Agreement shall not affect the validity of the remaining articles, sections, 

subsections, clauses, or.provisions hereof, which shall remain valid and enfo.rceable to the 

fullest extent permitted by law. 

5.10 Waiver of Breach.A party to this Agreement does not waive any default, 

condition, promise, obligation, or requirement applicable to any other party hereurtder, unless 

such waiver is in writing, signed by an aut~orized representative of that party, and expressly 

stated to constitute such waiver. Such waiver shall only apply to the extent given and shall not 

be deemed or construed to waive any such or other default, condition, promise, obligation, or 

requirement in any past or future instance, No failure of a party to insist upon strict performance 

of any covenant, agreement, term or condition of this Conditional Rezoning Agreement or to the 

exercise of any right or remedy in the event of a default shall constitute a waiver of any such 

default in such covenant, agreement, tenn, or condition. 

5.11 Governing Law. This Conditional Rezoning Agreement shall be governed by, 

construed and enforced in accordance with the laws of the State of Michigan. Owner/Developer 

agrees, consents and submits to the personal jurisdiction of any competent court of jurisdiction 

in Oakland County, Michigan, for any action brought against it arising out of this Conditional 

Rezoning Agreement. 

5.12 Joint Drafting. This Conditional Rezoning Agreement has been negotiated by 

the parties based upon the voluntary offer of conditions made by the Owner/Developer, and each 

patty has joined in and contributed to its drafting. Accordingly, there shall be no presumption 
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favoring or burdening any ofthe patties ba{)ed upon draftsmanship. 

THE UNDERSIGNED HA VB EXECUTED THIS CONDITIONAL REZONING 
AGREEMENT AS OF THE DATE SET FORTH ABOVE. 

WITNESS: 

~TATE OF MICHIGAN 

COUNTY OF OAKLAND 
ss. 

OWNER/DEVELOPER: 

GEORGE INVESTMENT LLC., 
a Michigan private corpot•ation 

On this // day 'of~OlS, before me appeared Jason Karmo to me 
personally known, who, being by me duly sworn, did said that they are Owner of George 
Investment LLC., and that said instrument was signed and sealed on behalf of said corporation, 
by the authority of its governing body, and they acknowledge said instrument to be the free act 
and deed of said corporation. ~ _ ~ 

~-~.k/L_d 
~~· otary ~u~lic 
""'~""""'"F"""""""-'~-~___g____;;:county, Mtchtgan 
My Commission Expires;I.,Y>-1"'1 

_ Acting in the Coun~ 
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WITNESSES: CITY: 

CITY OF PONTIAC, 
A :Michigan municipal corporation. 

By: 
Joseph M. Sobota, M.P.A. 

Its: CityAdniinistrator 

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT 
STATE OF MICHIGAN ) 

) ss. 
COUNTYOFOAI~AND ) 

On this day of 2015, before me appeared Joseph M. Sobota, 
M.P.A., to me personally known, who, being by me duly sworn, did said that he is the City 
Administrator of the City of Pontiac, and that said instrument was signed and sealed on behalf 
of said City, by the authority of its City Council with the concurrence of the Receivership 
Transition Advisory Board, and they acknowledge said instmment to be the free act and ~eed of 
said City. 

______ _,·,_:.Notary Public 

------~County, Michigan 
My Commission Expires:. __ _ 

_ Acting in the County of_ 
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EXHIBIT "A'' 

LEGAL DESCRIPTION 

LAND SITUATED IN PART OF THE S.E.% OF SECTION 30, TOWN 3 NORTH, RANGE 10 EAST, CITY 
OF PONTIAC, OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN, 1 PARCEL DESCRIBED AS: 

PARCEL TAX ID# 14·30·452·023 

Lot numbers 87 and 88, excluding the north 50 feet, also all of lot number 89 of the Recreation Park 
Addition subdivision. 

CONTAINING .402 ACRES 
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